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mllltln would be ot llttlo consequence to-

supprens It.
The miners In the Now Lisbon dlotrlcl

returned to work today on tlio basis adopted
by tlio Columbua agreement-

.myrUICTS

.

THAT AUK IIII.B-

.Htport

.

* from IllliinU * I'lilnM CJIvo I.Utln-
Kvldonco of Koiiiniptlon.-

LA
.

SALLn , III. , Juno 18. No miners nre-

at work today In the La Halle , OfjleHby or
Peru districts nnd the leaders declare the
men will not work unions Itul year's prices
arc restored. The coal operators say they
cannel pay the pflco demanded by the
Springfield convention because they arc pro-

portionally
¬

higher than thoio adopted for
the Ohio fTcld-

.A

.

passenger train had a narrow escape
from being wrecked on the Illinois Central
railroad just north of thin city last night.-
A

.

number of tics had been placed across
the track , It Is supposed , by striking minors ,

vho arc angered at the Central for having
hauled coal over Its line. The locomotive
struck the obstruction , hut did not leave
the trark. Beyond being severely shaken
the passengers were not injured.-

Djlllllnltci

.

ITnrlrr it llrlilgc.-

BIHMINGHAM
.

, Ala. , June 18. A number
of armed strikers drove the watchman from
a bridge on the Georgia Pacific railroad near
Coalburg at midnight and placing dynamite
under the brldgo exploded It. The dynamite
not having been properly placed llttlo damage
wns dona. A large meeting of strikers Is
being held at Adamsvlllo today nnd trouble
li feared.
_

,
Wrnt Itnrlc mill ( 'iiino Out Agnln-

.MARTIN'S
.

KERRY , O. , Juno 18. The
miners at Iaurelton and Kelly's returned to

work today and cime out aga'n. The Wheel-
ing

¬

& Lake Erie company threatens to evict
from Its hcu'os all miners who will not
work. The Yorkvllln works started today-

.Ktrlloi

.

Note * .

The troops have been ordered home from
Tuscarawas county , Ohio.

Miners In tha Panhandle district In West
Virginia are all at work again-

.It

.

looks as though the threatened strike
of the Gogcbec miners would bo a fizzle.

The miners at Springfield , III. , presented
a scale to the operators , which the latter re-

fused
¬

to accept.
The miners at LaSalte , III. , held a meet-

ing
¬

yesterday and decided to return to work
on the Columbus scale.

About half the miners In the Fourth Pool
In Pennsylvania have returned to work , but
the remainder arc still out.

The last of the troops have been with-
drawn

¬

from Gurnsey county , Ohio , and the
miners have returned to work.

Very few miners .are at work along the
line of the Wheeling & Lake Krle road In
Ohio and trouble Is expected at Long Hun ,

Dillon and Laurel.-
A

.

portion of the Pennsylvania operators
decline to resume at the price fixed nt the
Altoona conference and say they will Im-

port
¬

nonunion men If the old miners will
not return to work at former prices.-

At
.

Walston , Pa. , yesterday striking minors
flrcd on a work train that had been sent to
repair the track where miners had taken * lt-

up. . No one was hurt , but the train was
compelled to leave without fixing the track.

Brazil , Ind , , miners have not yet decided
whether they will return to work. They
held a meeting yesterday , but all mines
were not represented nnd It was adjourned
to Wednesday. At Sullivan the miners have
decided not to return to work.-

A

.

A'.vo uyv VKS

Interest In local amusements this evening
will center at the Fifteenth Street theater ,

where the employes of the house will have a-

benefit. . The Thurston ; Rifles will make a
street parade about 7 o'clock. The route of
march will take In the streets through the
business center , the parade concluding at
the theater. Immediately after which the
Lotion Carrier * band will give an open air
concert In fron of , tha house. The program
for the evening Is fnlr'of vo'cal and Instru-
mental

¬

selections by local volunteers , both
ladles and gentlemen , and with popular pro-
fessional

¬

specialties. The prominent feature
will be the drill and tableaux by the Thurs-
ton Rifles under calcium light. Reserved
seats are CO cents each , and the bx ofllco
will be open at 9 a. in. today for the sale.

Dill It All Thiiusplvcs.-
Mr.

.

. George Todd and Miss Annie Johnson
of Waterloo eloped last week to Fremont ,
where they wore married. Saturday morn-
Ing

-
they icturned to Waterloo and attempted

to conciliate the girl's parents , but they
failed and then went out to Todd's farm to
begin domestic life without parental bene-
diction

¬

, .
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MAOJW'ICENTLY 1MUSTUATUD.

ONE PUNCH ONLY NEEDED

Big Joe Ohoynski All bnt Whipped by Long
Bob Fitzjlmmons.

RED HOT FIGHT AT CULTURED BOSTON

Hob 1VIM All but tiono In tlio Third Itounil ,

but llccnvrrcd nnd Hull Ioo I'rnctltnlljr
Out Wlirn the I'ollco Stopped tlio

light In the rirtlt.

BOSTON , Juno 18At the Doston theater
tonight Bob Fltzslmmons , champion middle-
weight

¬

of the world and challenger of Jim
Corbett , turned an almost certain defeat Into
victory. Had not the police Interfered It was
10 to. 1 that ho would have finished Joe
Choynskl In a punch. As It was the match
was declared a draw , but no one present will
over claim Choynskl was n focman worthy
to combat the lanky Australian. No'less than
3,000 cheering , howling men enjoyed the
battle , the like of which Boston has never
seen before ,

Choynskl was the first to appear , nnd In

his wake came a retinue of handlers and
seconds , Including Ned McAver und Parson
Duvlcs. The Callfornlan looked to be In the
best of condition , Fltzslmmons followed
shortly afterwards , attended by his protege-
nnd young Handler. Ho looked a trifle
heavier than his opponent , and his condi-
tion

¬

seemed ( lawless. Then Unn Murphy
sounded the gong and the light commenced.

Hound 1 Both men sprang to the center
of the circle nnd awaited an opportunity.-
Fltz

.

wns the first to lead , mlsslnKaji left
hand swing by Choynskl ducking. The
Australian led again , landing his left lightly
on Choynskl's chin nnd received nn easy
tap on the stomach In return. Honors were
even when the round ended.

Hound 'J Fltz had evidently gauged his
man , for no uooner had he reached the
center than he tapped him In the face with
his long left. This seemed to waken the
Cnllfornlnn , for with a smile he let go
right and left , the latter landing with good
effect on Fltz1 body. Twice did Kltz miss
left hand swings , but towards the finish he
got Choynskl In a coiner and an uppercut
grazed Joe's Jaw. A clinch followed and
the gong ended the round.-

Mil.
.

. FITJ5 IN THOUBLn.
Round 3 Fltz was the llrst to reach the

renter of the ring , and as Choynskl nenred
him he feinted , and then let fo a very
vicious left. Joe sidestepped him , nnd quick
as a flash shot out his left. It landed on
the point of the jaw and Fltz mensuted his
length on the lloor. The audience sprang
to their feet as one man , but amid the din
Fltz heard Daley count off the seconds
until nine were re.iohed. when he staggered
to his feet groggy , but full of cunning. Joe
was after him redhot , and twice again did
IIP land his left and right , though not heav-
ily

¬

, nnd by n lucky chance Fltz clinched
Joe's neck. Daley broke them apart time
and again. Choynskl was wearing himself
out. while the Australian was rapidly re-
covering

¬

himself , nnd hardly a minute after
ho was knocked down he seemed stronger
than before knocked down. The round
came to a close with both men Just stag-
gering

¬

around , each trying hard to get in n
final blow , which stfemed about all that
was needed to finish either one.

Bound 1 Fltz's wonderful recuperative
power had asserted Itself. While Choynskl
was leg weary and slow In answering time ,

the Australian started Into Choynskl at
once , and while Joe was endeavoring to
place a left that would amount to some-
thing

¬

, Fltz hit him twice In the face nnd-
Jav and floored him , nnd when he arose
repeated the dose. Twice more did Fltz
floor him , but each tlmo the Callfornlan
staggered to his feet. The battle wns
finally getting gory , nnd Captain Warden ,

followed by n squad of ofllcers , entered the
ring and told Daley that the mill must
stop If the spectators did not cense their
yelling. This ended the round , which was
about thirty seconds short-

.ONJS
.

LACKED A PUNCH.
Round G Fltz started to finish Choynskl

and made n terrific swlncr for Joe's Jaw
with his left. It was a trllle high , but
struck" the Callfornlan on the ear , felling
him. He staggered to his feet , but a
push from Fltz sent him sprawling In n
corner , clingingto. .' Urn ropes. "He pulled
himself up nnd clinched the Antipodean.-
Daley

.

parted them and Fltz again landed
his left on Joe's jaw , flooring him for the
lust time. As he essayed to rise Captain
Warden made his appearance , and this
time said that under no conditions would
he allow the battle to continue. Accorft-
Ing

-
to the articles , which read that If both

men were on their feet and willing to go-
on at thg finish of the stipulated eight
rounds. It should be declared a draw , there
was hut one decision for Daleji to make ,

nnd the fight was declared a draw.-

UN

.

: IIAGUK-

Bloux City Mulcoi It Four from Mr. Ilaracs-
of Allnncupolld.

SIOUX CITY , June 18. Slouiu.CIty .took
her fourth straight game from Minneapolis
today. Score : .
Sioux City. 1 0031-003 2 1G

Minneapolis . ,. 0 10001410 7-

nase lilts : Sioux' City , 15 ; Minneapolis ,

10. Krrors : Sioux City , 3 ; Minneapolis ,

J. Earned runs : Sioux City , 3 ; Minne-
apolis

¬

, 3. Two-base hits : Uurrel , Hart-
.Threebase

.

hits : Uurrel , Twlnehnm.
Homo runs : Werden , Stewart , Camp.
Double plays : Crooks , Hulen und Werden.
Struck out : Uy Hart , G ; by Lincoln , 1 ; by-
Sawders , 1. Time : Two hours. Umpire :

Sheridan. IJ.itterles : Hnrt and Twlnehamp
Lincoln , Sow'lers and Ilurrul.

Toledo Clings to Second riuro.-
TOljKDO

.

, Juno 18. Loose playing on
both sides piled up big scores In the first
three Innings , after which the visitors
were unnhla to hit Foreman. Score :

Toledo . . .. 4 030111 K 0-11
Detroit. 3 31020000 9

Iia.sehits : . Toledo , 15 ; Detiolt. 11. Er-
rors

¬

: ' Toledo. i : Dqtrot| , G. Earned runs :

Toledo , Dj Detroit , 1. Struck out : Hy-
Futeman , C ; by Clausen , 1. Home runs :
Mi-F.uland , Carrol. Three-base hit : Gllks-
.Twob.ise

.
lilts : McFarland. 2 ; Dungan ,

Uvorett. Double plays : Foreman , Car¬

ney and Cross ; Olenalvin and E.irl. Umpire :
I taker. Time : One hour und fifty min ¬

utes. Itattcrles : Pcltz , Jlottger , Foreman
und Summers ; Clausen , Pcnrs nnd Hurley.-

lloimlnrH
.

1Vlu . nuthnr.-
CI11AND

.

RAPIDS. June IS. Grand
Ilnplds plnvod u slovenly game In the
Hold und Klllen was batted nt moments
when hits mr-ant runs. Score :

Indianapolis . 30002GOO 0 11
Grand Ilnplda. 40030210 0JO-

liase hits : Indlunnpolls , 17 ; Grand
RnpldM , 13. Errors : , Indianapolis. 4 ;
Grand Uuplds , 10 , Earned runs : Indian ¬

apolis. S. Two-base hits : Henry. Three-
b.ise

-
hits : Gray , Mills , Callopv. Double

plays : Shields and Motz : Klllen und
L'anitlioi.s ; Wheelock and Carutheis.
Stiuck out : Watklns. Spies , Cross , Motz.
Time : Two hours nnd twenty-live min
utes. Umpire : McDonald. JJntterles :
Cioss and iluiphy ; Klllen und Uples.

Standing of tlio-

Played. . Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City. 41 3.J 9 78.0
Toledo. 4.1 29 14 C7 I
Kansas Pity. U 27 II Co 9
Minneapolis . 4J 22 20 02 4
Gland Uuplds. 47 . 19 28 , 40 4
Indlunupulls . 4 ! 18 27 400
Milwaukee . ,' 31 1C 21 29 4
"Detroll. 12 31 zj.g-

WISTJKX: : ASSOCIATION OAMIXS.

Athenian * I'ull Off u Oouhloliciidnr with
thu Ci'iii t'ltyn und Win Hotli.

JACKSONVILLE , 111. . Juno 18.Spcclal-
TolPgiam

(

to The Dee. ) On account of Sat-
urday'a

-
game being spoiled by the rain ,

two guinea were played with Qulncy , and
Jacksonville won both of them. The first
game i-on"lHtciI of seven Innings , In which
wonderful fielding was done by Belt , who
made a btrong throw fiom the light Held
fence to tlilul base , malting a double play.
Scoiv :

Jacksonville , 1 0 0 0 2 3 0 G

IJiilncj 0 1

Earned runn : Jacksonville , I ; Oulncy. I.llasa hits : Jacksonville , 9 ; Qulncy , S. Er ¬
ror* : Juckconvllle. a ; Uutiioy. 3. Butteries :
CaiUh and Siiydcr ; McClrevey mill Johnson ,umpire : llcrdy.

The Hc-cond game wns a plugging match.In uhlch the honiw team wai the heavier.I here were no especially billilant plays ,
and the gamy wua iinlntcieating. Score :
JaUcHoiivllle 1 G 0 2 0 2 4
Quln'X iClO

L.irncd runs : Jacksonville. C ; Qulncy , 3."aH hits : Jacksonville. K : 'Qulncy. 13.

PriT1 Jacksonville. 2 : Qulncy , B.Hnti-
Hriajohn

-

rruipi; , iteyr! ! Dcmttrr13-

biilnU Wlu the itr: ( liimn-
.tDK3

.

MOLNns , Juno lS.-apcelul( Tele-gram ¬
to Uhn llee.-St.) Joe won today'sgame tlituUKh lHg ed playltij ; by the homo

team. Score :

Don Mulnoa. 1 00000007 8
St. J' ) '.' , . 030501 ll u-

Uaao hits : I >M Motnes. 7 : St. Joe. 1G.

Errors : Des Molncs , 12 ; st , Joe , 6. Earned

runs : DCS Molnes , 1 : St. Joe , C. Twobase-
hltn : Jones , MoFnddcn. Thrco-baso hlt :

Maytum , Marcum. Double plays : Hoi-
llngsworth

-
to Marcum : Hollfngsworth to-

Klscly to Marcum. liases on balls : Oft
Orngg-2 : off Maytum. 5. Hit by pitcher :

McFadden. Struck out : Ily Oragg , G ; by-
Maytum , 2 , I'nttspd balls : Jones , 1. Time ;

One hour and fifty-five minutes. Umpire :

Cllne. Attendance , (00-

.Tnrlnn
.

Hold Flrnt IMnco Vnt.
ROCK ISLAND , III. , Juno 18.Spectal(

Telegram to The lJec.-Ilock Inland-Molina
defeated 1'eorla In a pretty game today.
Score :

Rock Island. . . . . . . . 1

1'corln 0 0000013 03-
Hase hits : Rock Island , 7 : Pcorln , 5. Er-

rors
¬

: Rock Island , 2 ; 1'eorla , 2. Earned
runs : Rock Island , 2 ; Peorla , 2. Batteries :

Andrews and Zels ; Johnson nnd Tcrrlcn.
Standing of the Tcitnu.

Played , Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Rock Island 37 23 11 C2.2-

St. . Joseph 38 23 15 00.5
Omaha , 37 20 17 Gj.l
Jacksonville . 37 * 20 17 Ml
Lincoln '. 37 19 18 51.-
4Peorla 38 19 19 CO.O

Des Molnes 33 18 22 42.-
1Qulncy 38 10 28 2G.3

NATIONAL I.IA: < JUI : OAMIS.:

Count Antonio OnU till Old Kaihloncd Deal
In tha Contest nt llontnn.

BOSTON , June 18. Mullane was touched
up for eleven hits , with a total of twenty-
one , Including three home runs , gave
seven men their bases nnd forced In two
runs. This tells the story of the entire
game. Score :

Boston 16 1 0 0 0 G 2 0 * 21

Baltimore 0 03001012 7

Base hits : Boston , 22 ; Baltimore , 11.
Errors : Boston , 6 ; Baltimore , 3. Earned
runs : Boston , 13 ; Baltimore , 1. Two-
base hits : Tucker , Lowe , Nash , Mc-
Carthy

¬

, Clarke , Kelly. Home runs : Stlv-
etts

-
, Duffy , Bannon. Double plays : Long

nnd Lowe ; Long nnd Tucker ; Reltz , Jen-
nings

¬

and Brouthers. Struck out :

Clarke , 3 ; Nash , Bannon. Tlmo : Two
hours nnd twenty minutes. Attendnncc :

3000. Umpire : Emslle. Batteries : Stlv-
etts

-
, Ganzel nnd Smith ; Mullane , Robin-

son
¬

and Clarke.
Baltimore won this nfternoon by bunch-

ing
¬

hits , nlded by the errors of Long ,
Lowe nnd Tucker. Score :

Baltimore 100220010-9Boston 00112021 0 7

Base hits : Baltimore , 13 ; Boston , 13.
Errors : Baltimore , 3 ; Boston , G. Earned
runs : Baltimore , 3 ; Boston , G. Home
runs : Lowe , Long. Three-base hits :

Brotithers. Two-base hits : Tucker , Mc-
Graw

-
, Kelly. Sacrifice hits : McMabon ,

Brodle , Broulhcrs. First base on balls :

Baltimore , D ; Boston , 3. Paused balls :
Ryan. Wild pitch : McMahon. Strut *
out : By McMahon , 4 ; by Nichols , 2. Double
plays : Jennings , Rcltz and Brouthers , 3 ;
Long , Lowe and Tucker. Attendance ;
1780. Time : TWO hours and twelve min¬

utes. Umpire : Emslle. Batteries : Mc-
Mahon

¬

, Hawkc nnd Robinson ; Nicholsand-
Ryan. . (

All Happened In (Jim Inning.
NEW YORK , June 18. Two errors , a hit

and a home run by Delehanty won' thegame for the Phillies. Score :

Philadelphia 00400000 0 1

New York. . . , 001000000 1

Base hits : Philadelphia , G : New York , 5.
Errors : Philadelphia , 0 ; New York , 3.
Earned runs : Philadelphia , 2. Struck
out : By Weyhlng , 1 : by Meekln. 3. Home
run : Delehanty. Three-base hit : Hall-
man.

-
. Double plays : Cross , Hallman ,

Boyle. Time : One hour and fifty min ¬

utes. Umpire : Stage. Batteries : Wey¬

hlng and Grady ; Meekln and Farrel.-
SotiiitorH

.

J'luy Stupidly-
.WASHlNGTON.Juno

.

IS.-StupId , amateur-
like playing on the part of the home teamgave the Bridegrooms the game today.
Score :

Washington 2 11000101 6
Brooklyn 11230021 * 10

Base hits : Washington , 8 ; Brooklyn , 4.
Errors : Washington , 9 ; Brooklyn , $ .
Earned runs : Washington , 1 ; Brooklyn ,
3. Double plays : Radford , Ward andCartwrlght. Struck bat : By Mercer, 3 ;
by Sullivan , 1. Time : Two hours nnd
ten minutes.Umpire : McQuald. Bat-
teries

¬
: Mercer, Sullivan and McGuIre ; Stein

and Daley. . '
' IMrat s Tnlto n 1'alr-

.PITTSRURG
.

, .June. 18.PlUsbtirg andLoulsvjll&.pla"yea.icr games' today , one ,

being postponed from ' their last- series-
.Plttsmirg

.
* won both.1 "Bcore-

tPlttsburg , . : ', . .
;: '. . ;V'3-02 S 1 0 0 0-

Louisville' " : .
'
. .

"2"0"0 Ot 1 3 0 0
Base hits : Pittsburgh If: Coulsvllle , 13.

Errors : Plttsburg , 3 ; Louisville , G. Earned
runs : Plttsburg , 4 ; Louisville , 5. Two-base
hits : O'Rourke. Three-base hits : Glass-
cock , 2 ; Pfeffer. Double plays : Blerbauer ,
Glasscock ; and Beckley. Striick out : By
Colclough , 2. Time : One hour and fifty
minutes. Umpire : Hurst. Batteries : Col-
clough

¬

and Klllen ; Knell nnd Earle.
Second game :

Plttsburg 12022013 * 11
Louisville 0 00000100 1

Base hits : Plttsburg. 18 ; Louisville. 7.
Errors : Louisville. 2. Earned runs : Pltts¬

burg , 7 ; Louisville , 1. Two-base hltsT-
Glnsscoek , Stenzel , Grim. Home runsr-
Lyons. . Struck out : By Klllen , 2. Time :
Two hours and five minutes. Umpire :
Hurst. lotteries : Klllen and Merrltt ;

Menefce , Knell and Grimm.
. Spiders Crush tlio Colts-
.CLEVELAND.

.

. June 18. The Colts were
easy for the Clevelands today. The game
was Interrupted by rain soon after It began
and was called In the seventh. Score :

Cleveland 023321 .0 11
Chicago '. 2 001001 4

Base hits : Cleveland , 11 ; Chicago ,' 10.
Errors : Cleveland , 1 ; Chicago , 3. Earned
runs : Cleveland , 3 ; Chicago. 3. Strucktout :
By Young , 1 ; by McGllI ; ?. Two-fiaso hits :

Zlmmcr , Wllmot. Double plays : Young ,

Zlmmcr nnd Tcbeau. Time : jOne hourmnd
twenty minutes. Umpires .Lynchi Bnt-
terlcs

-
: Young and iJIpimec ; McGtll i'and-

Shrlver. . ,
'

KcdvWoii by Ilnrd Hitting , ' '

ST. LOUIS. June -W. Tll visltors batted
Ilawley and , Brell'ensteux early ,und often ,
winning a hot , gaino. . Scored :
St. Louis . . * 0 0020Jl-l'0-4Cincinnati ; . . "C.i-0 3210 0 2 0 rO 8

Base .hits : St. vLouls ? 10 ; vgirictnn itlj 15.
Errors : 'Clnclnnatl.XS. Earned runsSt.: .
Louis , lv; Clnclrinatl , 7. Two-base1-Jhlts :
Hey , Shugnrt.ThreeJb.asfc hits. : " Cannvan ,

Breltenstfin , McPhce. Home runs : Dpwd.
Struck out : By Breltensfeln , 2 ; by. Dwy r ,
2. Time : Two'houra and seven minutes.
Umpire : O'Rourke. Batteries : Brloten-
steln

-
, Hnwley , Peltz nnd Ely ; Dwycr and

Vaughn.
Standing of the Tciiini.-

Plaved.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Baltimore 40 29 11 72.5
Philadelphia 42 2814 GC.7

Boston 47 31 1C GG.O

Cleveland 41 25 1C Gl.-
OPlttnburg 4G 28 18 G0.9
Brooklyn 41 20 18 C9.1

New York 45 21 21 G3.3-
St. . Louis 46 19 27 41,3
Cincinnati 43 IB 28 31.9
Chicago 44 14 30 31.8
Washington 46 II 32 30,4
Louisville 43 10 33 23,3-

MKS ON TIII ; ru.vimu. .

Sunday KxxrclBcs of tlin Coming Champions
ere <ionurally Lively. ' '

The Sandy Grlswolds nnd the Blue Birds
plnyed a close nnd exciting game Sunday ,

with the following result :

Urlswolds 31201022 1-12
Blue Birds 12100200 G U

Batteries : Sandy Grlswolds , Kcssler ,
Thompson nnd Murray ; Blue Birds , Molner
and Bettcrquest. Umpire : Smith.

The Grand Views und the lied Robins
had a i'OQd gamcJ of ball at Twentieth nnd
Williams streets. Score : Grand Views. IB ;

Red lloblns. 13. Batteries : Ryeberg ,

Meyers und Hellwlg for the Grand Views ,

nnd Goodlng nnd Swnnson for the Robins.
Struck out : By Ilyeberg. 7 ; by Meyers. C ;

by Goodlng. 5. .Base on balls : Oft Rye-
berg , 4 ; oft Meyers , 2 ; off Goodlng , C.

Double plays : Mattern to Astleford , The
feature of the game wns the base running
by Mnttern. Umpire : Shanuhun-

.Johnson's
.

team and the Sign Writers
played a very Interesting game of base-
ball Sunday afternoon ut the former's
grounds , nnd the result will show thut the
Sign Writers couldn't hold their own.
Score : Johnsons , 20 ; Sign Writers. It. But-
teries

¬

for Johnsons : Gndke and Hull ; Sluu
Writers : Rtchter , Wuller nnd Graham.
Errors : Johnsons , 3 ; Sign Writers , 7. Um-
pire

¬

: Cosren. Time : One hour and forty-
ilvo

-
minutes. Base hits : Johnsons , IS ;

Sign Writers , B.
MeOord-Brndy company's "Flor de Tel ¬

lers" plnyed Steelo-Smlth Grocery com ¬

pany's "Havana Clubs" nnd lost by a score
of 1U to 2J. Batteries : McCord-Brndys ,

Fiinkhouser , Uggleston nnd Itlchnrdson ;

Steelc-Smlths , Hayes and Sage. Home
runs : Sage ,

The Athletic Base Ball club has reorgan-
ized

¬

and In composed of the following
players : Hart , catch ; McCnnn , pitch !

Morlarlty , first base ; Lymnn , second base ;

McAullfft' , third tn se : Foley. shortstop ;

Mahaney, left Hold : Bominers , center Held ;

Stein , right Held. They would Ilka to hear
frqm the 8. A. Orchards. Original and the
South Omaha Athletics. If they would like
to arrange a game for Sunday , please write
to A. McCann , HID South Eleventh Direc-

t.Kfiling

.

Hoot lluco.
LYONS , Neb. . June 18. (Special to

The Bee. ) One of the most ex-

citing
¬

foot races took place hero

yesterday betwpfltv .John Orenlcr-
nnd it Mr. OnrlsVm , About 300 people
were present nnd co'nMdcrnblo betting on
the result of the riSctf'ns going on nil the
nfternoon. GrcnlOf iw on the stakes (J25)
by about four 100 ynrds.

' nil
WA81IOAY ON TIIK''RUMNIM (> TltACKS.-

Morrln

.

1'nrk Tnlentl Upict All tlio
Down tlio Card.

NEW YOIIK , Jilfto1 18. There wns con-

siderable
¬

cxcltetneHt Today In the betting
ring at Morris Park In the Debutante
stakes , for the caMJulittloni of the talent
were upset by tlicfjp. horses , ona of them
McDonald's Lulu , fvyhov wns not of much
account In her livl race. In the LOUR
Island llghlwelgliC , , handicap none but
Herald tried the Issue with Comnnche. nnd
the latter fought hard for his head all the
way to the Ilnlsh. Results :

First race , five furlongs : Armltage ((3 to
1) won , Trcveiyri ((8 to 1) second , wall Jim
((2 to G ) third. Time : lOOVS.: -

Second race , mile : Peter the Great ((3-

to 1)) won.-Ornuq ((5 to 1)) second , Belldemoe
((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:41: VI.

Third race , live furlongs : Lulu ( Illly )
((4 to 1)) won , Sweden ((3 to 1)) second , Liza
((7 to 1) third. Time : Irtl.

Fourth race , mile : Comanche ((1 to 3))
won , .Herald ((8 to G ) second. Time : lilltt.

Fifth race , five and a liulf furlongs :

Havoc ((10 to 1)) won , Delabrn. ((2G to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Mnrettlc (G to 1)) third. Time ! 1OS.:

Sixth race , mile and a furlong : Star
Actress (J to 1)) won , Antlpode ((20 to 1))
second , Uel Norte (7 to 1) third. Time :

1:03.:
On the Old Dominion Track.

WASHINGTON , Juno 18. First race , six
nnd a half furlongs : Samaritan won ,
Strlngfellow second , Tommy Prophy third.
Time : l23; .

Second race , five furlongs : Sweet Alice
won , Cainden second , Detroit third. Time :

l:01Vi.:

Third race , six furlongs : Kelmo won ,

Tracer second , Topmaat third. Time : 1:10.:

Fourth race , four and a half furlonga ;

Ilebecca won , Successor second , Florist
third. Time : 0CG: .

Fifth race , live furlongs : Cossack won ,
Little Charlie second , Margarita third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:014.: *

Lntomu'g Lnyont.
CINCINNATI , Juno IS. The track was

crowded with soft mud , and the rain at
noon kept the attendance down to about
2000. Three favorites won , nnd there was
one big dump on Staffa. The public had
the best of It on the day. Brahma , at 1 to
2, showed another startling reversal of
form In the mud , running second to Llndo-
lette

-
, a 4 to 1 chance. King Charlie de-

veloped
¬

uncommon speed In the mud , nnd
sprinted Irl an easy Winner In the final
event. Results :

First race , one mile : W. L. Munson (9-

to 10)) won , Bob Neeley ((8 to 1)) second ,
Drcpad ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:18.:

Second race , six furlongs : Sadie Hod ((4-

to 1)) won , Kosetto ((0 to 1)) second , San
Nose ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:20.:

Third race , mlle and seventy yards :

Llndolettc ( I to 1)) won , Brahma ((1 to 2)-

second.
)

. Lady Gay (6 to 1) third. Time : 1:5J.:

Fourth race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

Ace ((7 to C ) won , Tenochltlan ((2 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Jacob Lltt ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:12: % .

Fifth race , five furlongs : Two Step ((5 to
2)) won , Aunt Tnbltha ((15 to 1)) second ,

Stafta (even ) third. Time : 1:07: .

Sixth race , six furlongs : King Charlie
((3 , to 1)) won. Miss Roweti ((10 to 1)) second ,

l nsprlng (4 to 1)) third. . Time : 1:19 % .

J'.nnt St. Louis' Program.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 18. First race , six fur-
longs

¬

: Venusberg ((2 to 1)) won , Tenacious
(8 to G ) second. The General ((10 ta 1)) third.
Time : 1:1G&: .

Second race" one mile : WIHIston (2 to 1))

won , Little Frank ((5 to 1)) second , Lotus
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:41.:

Third race , six fu>longs : Mollle R ((8 to
1) won. Bob Carter ((43 to 1)) second. Dr.
Work ((3 to 1)) thlrdJt'Tlme' : l:16tf.

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth : Sad-
dle

¬

Bags ((8 to 5)) vpn , Valter ((4 to 1)) sec ¬

ond. Hey del Mar ((10 lo.l ) third. Time : 1:50.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Flavllle ((3 to 1)
won , Bayard ((30 .to } ) second. Belle of-
Fermoy (G to 1)) thlnl. Time : 1:16.

Sixth race , mile nnd a sixteenth : Maid
Marian ((1 to 2)) won. Willie Wood ((2 to 1))

second , Wekota ((20ita 1} third. Time : 1:48-

.Mulshes
.

nt Hawthorne.
HAWTHORNE , Ill.i Tune IS.- FIrst race ,

flve-elghths of a mHe : Benavon won ,

Lawyer second. Cross Patch third. Time :

1:08. t I Of. *
Second race , flve-elgnths of a mile :

Meddler won , OuUoal 4 .second. Broadhend-
third. . Time : 1:03 , ., . ,

Third race ,
" three-quarters of a mile :

Frank K won , Tobjr second. Fertile third-

.Fourth'

.

race , one : 'lvlriiover W ori ,

Phllora second , POVRmld third. Time : 1GO.:

Fifth race , five-eighths of a mile : Gen-

eral
¬

Edwnrds won , Sylvan second. Idyll
third. Time : 1:00: % . '

Sixth race , one mllei Major Ton } won ,

Bessie Bisland second , Patrick third. Time :

'Seventh race , mile and a sixteenth :

Japonlc.a won ; Zampost second , Tammany
third. Time : 2:10.: ,

tKNTH AMEHIUAN DKKI1Y STAUTKHH.

List Has Now Narrowed Down to Ton , with
Possibly Ilvo Moro.

CHICAGO , June 18. The tenth American
Derby Is trie all-abSorblng' topic of discus-
sion

¬

among turfmen here. Domino , Horn-
pipe

¬

, Senator GradyJ.Matt Byrnes and
Dorian are all freely talkqdof as probable
Winners. Of the lot Domino apparently
has the most friends at present. There Is
much speculation as 'tpj the entries. The
slate for the Derby was generally figured
as follows today , horses , weights , owners
and Jockeys being : * Domino , 12G. J. R. &
F. P. Keene , Taral ; Senator Grady , 12i ,

Marcus Daly. Garrison ; , Hornpipe , ' 122 , J.-

R.
.

. & F. P. Keener Hamilton ; Rey el Santa
Anita , 122 , E. T.-vBaldwln , Van Keurcn-
Lucky Dog , 122 , S. G. Reed , W. Hill ; Dorian
122. Rogers & Swatts , M. Bergen ; Despot
12.3 , E. Corrlgan , Martin ; Matt Byrnes , 115 ,

Marcus Daly , Mlclgely ; .Prince Carl , 122 ,

Chris Smith. II. Williams ; Resplendent ,"

122. C. E. llalleyr T. Hill. In addition
there are severaL eJIglbles that may be
added at the last moment , among them
Cash Day , Discount ) J31 Telegrapho , Cane-
Ion nnd Zellka. _*_

> Y. M. Ai AtlilctUs.-
Y.

.

. M. G. A
*
. " Aihletlo foark was a delight

to 'look upon last evening , the men being
out In large numbers , and all features of
athletics were taken advantage of by the.
lovers of sport , while -there were quite n
number of spectators'-present to see tne
opening of the Y. M. C. A. tennis tourna-
ment

¬

, which began with preliminary singles
by Charles Dickey 'and L. T. Haven , Otto
Bauman nnd Will Haskell , John Parish and
his opponent , Clarke Powell and L. S. Ed-
wards.

¬

. The sets were resplendent with
brilliant playing. The tournament will
bo open nil this week for the preliminaries ,

and the second round will be played on
Saturday Juno 23 , ut 3 p. m. , when the
tennis management of the Y. M. C. A.
particularly desire alarg 3 attendance of-
spectators. . Finals winners In scml-Iinnls
play for championship. In addition to the
second rounds of tennis1 on Satutday ,
Juno 23 , the Y.I M. C. A. spring meet be-
gins

¬

at 3 p. m. , and Is looked forward to-
by the members with great expectancy , as
who will carry off the laurels can only be-
conjectured. . There will be a large num-
ber

¬

of entries , and the men nre anxious to
exhibit their prowess. The athletlo com-
mittee

¬

of the Y. M. C. A. are endeavoring
to duplicate the success of last year , and
ask a goodly number ,ot spectatora at their
spring meet , June 23 , 3. p. m.

Suit on' Won by 1'lvmlMrdn ,

BUTTON , 'ijeb. . Mine IS SpecJal Tele.
gram to ThOjJJee. } The return match D-
Ctween

-
the. Sultan nd Geneva Gun duos ,

In a fifteen-bird ccmtest , qame oft at Sut-'

9 , . ,

Cobb , ; Disking , Mf| ; Umon , U ; Probst , 8 ;

total. 57. , ,

There were several sweepstakes shoots
In the afternoon , | Button got hei
full share. ConsMcreilK ym lilgji wind
the scores nroigoosVtQ-

Thrco Now WhS l Itccnrdn-
.WALTHAMr

.
Miu Eiuiio18. . Over 1,000

people attended the bicycle races hero this
nfternoon. Harry l >lller broke the halt
mile record , held by himself , by onefifth-
of a second. The record now stands at
0:59: 15. _

John S. John3ont =r de the fastest mile
ever ridden beforo-ispuctators nnd estab-
lished

¬

a recorOOt , 2:0X3.5. ,
Berlo ulul A. B. Rich broTe ho world's

record for the tandem hulf mile In 0:37: ,
The quarter ' _ Of28'i ,

llomes.
Farmers InChaso - and Dundy counties

who were compelled 'tV-lcavo that section
ot Nebraska oil account of the continued
drouth durlnp , March , April and May and
look for temporary work elsewhere are re-

turning
¬

to their1 homes 'In largo force owing
to .the recent heavy rains In the southwest.
They have begun" planting corn ! and through-
out

¬

the qountfes "mentioned confidence has
taken the ptacb ot doubt and distrust.

The wholesbiith Platte country has had
copious rains during the pifut twenty-four
hours and passenger and. freight men just
returned from there ay that the rains
have done wonders for the smalt grain in
addition to Insuring with anything like
favorable weather the largest crop ot corn
In the history of the

POINTS IN ATHLETIC SPOUTS

Matters of Great Import to the Amateur
World Under Discussion.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS AT PARIS

Knotty Questions , Mostly Regarding J'ro-
foailoiinlUtn

-

, Which Arc to llo Settled
Trjlng to Ilovlvo tlio Olympian
Unmrs Hotting nnd Anmtourlnm.

PARIS , Juno 18. The first business meet-
ing

¬

of the International congress of amateur
athletic aisoclatlons was held today at Sor-

bonne
-

, VIcomto do Jouze , president ot the
Society of Athletic Sports , presiding.-

A
.

committee was appointed to consider
the question of amateurism , and another
cammlttec was appointed to report upon the
possibility of reviving the Olympian games.

The following are the points Into which
the first committee will Inquire :

1. Definition of an amateur ; bases of such
definition. The possibility and utility ot-

an International definition.
2. Suspension , disqualification and rehabil-

itation
¬

; facts which Justify this procedure
and the means of proof ,

3. Is It right to maintain a distinction be-

tween
¬

different sports , from the amateur's
point of view , especially In racing ( gentle-
man

¬

) and pigeon shooting ? Can a man
bo professional In one sport and an ama-
teur

¬

In another ?
4. The value of works of art offered as-

prizes. . Should It bo limited ? What steps
should bo taken against those who Roll arti-
cles

¬

which they have won as prizes ?
G. Gate money. Should It bo divided be-

tween
¬

the associations Interested or between
the competitors , or may It bo applied to the
traveling expenses of the visiting associa-
tions

¬

? In what proportion should travel-
Ing

-
expenses of teams or their members bo

homo by the opposing association and by
themselves ?

C. Should the general definition ot an ama-

teur
¬

be applicable to all sports ? Does It
Imply special restrictions In regard to
cycling , rowing , athletic sports , etc. ?

7. Betting as affecting the status of ama-
teurism

¬

; means of checking It-

.By
.

a unanimous vote the congress decided
to revive the Olympian games nnd not to ad-

mit
¬

money prizes.

HAD TO GIVE UI1 Till ! HACK.

' utanltu Meets ivlth nil Accident nnd Towed
Into I'ort.

DOVER , Juno 18. The flfty-mllo channel
yacht race had an Inauspicious beginning
today. A strong breeze was blowing when
the Britannia , the prlnco of Wales' yacht ,

and the Satanlta set sail , giving promise of-

an exciting contest. However , In getting
under way the Britannia narrowly missed a-

collision. . The yachts had gone but a mile
or two when It became apparent that some
mishap had befallen the Satanlta. She put
about and a tug went to her assistance and
towed her Into port. Her weather back-stay
had been carried away.

Could Not Collect the C'vti.
TANGIER , June 18. The Spanish war-

ship which was sent with a treasury off-

lclal

-

to Mazagan In order to receive the first
Installment of the war Indemnity which
Morocco agreed to pay to Spain as a result
of the rising of the Riffs and the attacks
upon the Spanlth troops at Melllla , has re-

turned
¬

here , having been unable to obtain
any of the money promised. The Indemnity
which Spain agreed to accept from Morocco
was 14,000,000 of 22,000,000 pesetas.

Offices Wrro All Kmpty nt the Time.
BRUSSELS , Juno 18. The explosion In the

house on the Rue Royale turns out not to
have been as se'rlous' as at first reported.
The building Is occupied by offices , but there
was nobody In them when the explosion
curred.

The bomb , or Infernal machine , was ex-

ploded. on the first floor. The'police see no
cause for the outrage and have as yet made
no arrests.

I m

See La Rose Bros , at Courtland beach.

FIRE AND POLICE MATTERS.-

I'ay

.

of Kx-Onicor * Ilurlng Suspension
Hnloon Keepers nnd Reporting Olllcnrs.
The Board of Fire and Police commis-

sioners
¬

last night allowed ex-Captain Cor-
mlck pay for the whole month of May
and ex-Sergeant Sheep was allowed pay
for the ten days during which he was sus-
pended

¬

by the ex-captain. J". M. Vaughn
also wanted pay for some of the time he
was oft duty , but his claim was referred
to the committee on finance. N. Hall wns
allowed $3 for the destruction of a gate
by one of the patrol wagon crews , but the
claim of H. M. Itnyer for 05.50 for dam-
ages

¬

to his carriage by a runaway lire
team was not allowed.

'.The board requested the seven men who
have been on the special reserve list tor
appointment on the police force to appear
before the board on Thursday evening at
7)30) and receive their commissions us reg-
ular

¬

policemen.-
F.

.
. H. Cosgrove , 1923 Lake street , nnd C.-

O.
.

. MockeLstrom & Co. , 201 North Six-
teenth

¬

street , were grnnted druggists. ' per-
mits

¬

for the sale of liquors.-
II.

.
. E. Cochran wanted the water pres-

sure
¬

tested at the corner of Thirty-sixth
and Pacific streets , alleging that the pres-
sure

¬

at that point was Insufllclent for flro
protection for surrounding property.

Firemen Prlngle und Henderson were
given ten days' leave of absence , und the
lire alarm box on the Eleventh street via-
duct

¬

was ordered removed to the corner of"Twelfth and Jones.
Chief Seavey publicly complimented Ofl-

lccr
-

D. W , Iler 'for brnvery displayed In
capturing Burglar Brldgewuter on the
flight of June 6. He called the especial at-
tention

¬

of the board to the mutter.
The committee on laws and ordinations

Hied a lengthy repoit concerning the
trouble between the saloon keepers , the
policemen and , the city prosecutor. Tno
police claim that the city prosecutor will
not file complaints based on their icports-
of saloons violating the Sunday closing
law , nnd the city prosecutor says that the
evidence furnished him by the police would
maku a prosecution u waste of time and a
needless expense to the city. The commit-
tee

¬
suggested that there was nothing to

hinder the policemen or the chief himself
from filing a personal complaint against
such violators and forcing the city piosecu-
tor

-
to prosecute the alleged offender. As

Henry Oerter and John Dahmke have been
found guilty of keeping their places open
on Sunday , the 'board ordered themenppenr before that body for trial and to
show why their licenses should not be re-
voked.

¬

.

The board adjourned until Thursday
evening, when It will hold a special meetI-
ng.

-
. _

Chinese performance at Courtland beach.

FOR OPENING OTHERS' LETTERS.

State University Student Itaniacked the
Mull of Hotel ( JlleHlfl.-

L.

.

. II. Bardell , recently a student nt tne
State university , was arrested last evening
for opening letters nddressed to guests at
the Stnte hotel. Ho says his home Is at
Lincoln and ho, acknowledges opening tha
letters , saying that ho did so because ho
was hard up for money. A watch nnd
Jewelry were stolen nt the hotel recently
nnd the suspicion of the theft rests on-
Burdell. . He lud| been at the hotel Severn )

days ,

Fiivors the Ciuml-
.At

.

a meeting of tha West Side Improve ¬

ment club nt Forty-fourth and Loavcnwortl
streets last evening , attended by about 160
property owners and laboring men , Ui-
oPlattc river canal bonus proposition was dis-
cussed

¬

for several hours. Speeches were
made by Messrs. NVertz , Walsh , Dr-
.Schwcnck

.
, Crawford , Donewltz and others ,

all In favor of the voting ot the bonus pro-
vided

¬

suitable restrictions were thrown about
It.

Mr. W. S. Poppleton made an address op-
posing the bonus , but finally agreed to the
following resolution , which was adopted as
the sense of the meeting :

Resolved , That the West Side Improve-
ment

¬

club considers the building of the
Platte river canal an absolute necessity to
the future welfare of Omaha nnd Douglas
county , and that It recommends the voting
of a 1.000000 bonus under further suitable
restrictions to guard the taxpayers.

9-

jtrc'ffJAO.Y VVTS MIII .

Sweeping Reduction from the Mlmourl-
Hlver to Dcmcr and Return.

CHICAGO , Juno 18. The Atchlxon road
will probably announce tomorrow iteming a
rate of 10.75 between the Missouri tlvcr and
Denver nnd $15 between Chicago mvl Denver
as the round trip rate for c.xriMbn Uliif.n.:

This will bo a very deep cut from the cx'st-
Ing

-

tariffs and will , of necessity ( tuipcl all
the other lines to come In or lose the greater
part of the business. The reduction Is not
absolutely certain , but the chances nro very
strong that the Atchlson will put In the
reduced rates tomorrow.-

Kunitwny

.

( llrl Detained.
__The conductor of the Union Pacltlo train
arriving from the west nt G o'clock last
evening received a telegram from Butte ,

Mont. , yesterday a klng him to cause the
detention at Omaha of a young lady on his
ttaln , who was disguised as a sister of
charity , and on her way to South Dakota.
The telegram enjoined that she should be
treated with the utmost kindness. On-
tha arrival of the train heio-
'Depot Oflleer Flormj| turpYxl
the girl over to the uollce. She was not
arrested , but provided with suitable ac-
commodations

¬

In the city. Her name
could not last night be learned , nor the cir-
cumstances

¬

of her flight from Montana.

See La Rose Bros , at Courtland beach.-

TKLKQKA

.

I'll 1C

The vapor stove manufacturing companies
have all gone Into a combination.

Senior Wolcott writes from Carsbad that
ho Is rapidly Improving In health.

General W. F. Buttcrfleld of Kansas City
died yesterday at Excelsior Springs.

The funeral of Colonel Bayno was held at
his old home In Plttsburg yesterday.-

Goodwin
.

& Swift of New York , railroad
contractors nnd promoters , have failed.-

At
.

least fifteen men are still missing from
the wrecked whaling bark James Allen.

Louisville , New Albany nnd Jacksonville
have all quarantined against Kelly's army.

The session of the homeopaths at Denver
yesterday was devoted to hearing papers on-
surgery. .

President Cleveland and party put Into
Annapolis for a few hours yesterday and
then returned down the bay-

.Morrison
.

I. Swift , the Coxeylte , disowns
any connection with Jackson the anarchist
and says he Is opposed to violence.

General Coxey was interviewed at Pltts ¬

burg yesterday and said the story of the
plot to blow up the capttol was all bosh.-

H.

.

. F. Batchelor , president of the failed
Stockgrowcrs bank at Helena , was sentenced
to five years In the penitentiary yesterday.

Judge Grosscup at Chicago yesterday se-

aside a Judgment for $130,000 against ex
Senator Sabln obtained by Henry H. Porter

The owners of the sealing schooners Alex
niuler and St. Paul have appealed from the
decision of the admiralty court confiscating
the vessels.

The Navy department has accepted the
proposition of the builders to deliver tin
torpedo boat Errlcson at New York Instead
of I'onsacola.

Hang Charles Broonston denies the, story
that an agreement has been made by whlc-
lBrecklnrldgo Is to withdraw from the con
gresslonal race In his favor.

The indications now arc that the opposition
to the nomination of M. M. Esto for gov-

ernor
¬

by tha California republicans will not
bo strong enough to defeat him.

Deputy shprlffs had a fight with the Cook
band of outlaws In Indian Territory yester-
day.

¬

. One of the gang was captured and a
deputy named Houston was killed.

The Hogan , navy of Commonwcalers sallei
from Blsmarcc) yesterday. All trains at that
point are heavily guarded. Steen. who ran
the stolen Dawson train , was bound over.-

In
.

the prison congress at St. Paul yester-
day

¬

Chairman Nicholson denounced legis-
lators

¬

and governors for Interfering In the
management of prisons , and characterized
them aa political trimmers.

Foreign
The lower house of the Hungarian Dlel

yesterday adopted the Russian commercial
treaty.

Sarah Bernhardt appeared at Daly's thea-
ter

¬

In London last night and v.as given a
hearty reception.

Extensive floods have occurred In Silesia
and Galllcla , Austria , and In the Wear val-

ley
¬

In Hungary. A great amount of damage
has been done.-

A
.

number of wealthy members of the
English nobility havO subscribed to a fund
with which to light disestablishment Bn-

Wales. . They propose to contest every con ¬

stituency. '

Take a boat ilde on Courtland lake-

.lEJISOXAL

.

I'slUAaiMl'llS.

Attorney General Hastings la registered
at the Mlllard.

Lieutenant Colonel A. G. Robinson and
wife of the army nro at the Paxton-

."Undo

.

John" Norrls left for St. Paul last
night for a few days visit with friends.-

Mr.

.

. und Mrs. C. C. Williams , formerly
of Omaha , will leave this evening for
Hoopeston , 111. , having been visiting hero
the past three or four weeks-

.Wnhrnaknns

.

ut the llotclK-

.At

.

the Murray-John Brats , North
Plutte ; George T. Sawyer und son ,

crnAt the Paxton F. W. Shaw , Lincoln ;

H J. Reed : Ruskln ; T. J. Gonlec Holyoke ;

N. A. Duff , Syracuse ; D. W. Stooms ,

Westein ; R. W. Oliver, Kefcrney-

.At

.
the Mercer C. Kirk , Central City ;

H M Stockwell , Clearwater ; E. II. Thurat-
o'n

-
Kearney ; M. F. King. Charles V-

.Kudnley
.

, Llncolli ; T. P. Welsh. Norfolk-

.At'

.

the Dellone R. V. Martin. Blnir ;

John L. Wilson , Teknmah ; ' V. II. Lovejoy ,

BehuylerC. . L , All'ims' and wife , Noith-
IMattejM. . Lyons. Vculon ; J , R. Brlnker ,

Lincoln ,

At the MIllard-M. R. Hppewell , Teka
-_ . _ _ I. A I 111

city
At the Arcade O. 13 , Hughes , North

Piatto ; George F. Heine. Carl Kroeger ,

HnnnpJ" John 8. Wlsherd , Clurkson ; H-

.W

.

Steele , Gordon ; II. O. Rodehorst , Hum.
i.hrovW. . O. McCool Salem ; B. F. Mc-

Donald.
¬

. M. Michael ! Pender ; William
Westenlng , fcdgar.

" M sr"infe.fflbn'iv.A? ' :& I $ * * _ .
.

.

Kearney.

See Lu Host Bros , at Courtland beach.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portBakin

ABSOLUTELY PUKE

Although It Took Five Thousand Years

To Malic A Discovery ,

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.-

Wlmt

.

Clmrlc * the l> lr t' IMijrulcliri Ilnl ,

Aniltlmt Modern ChomUt * unit
UUovcrrr * nro Doing.

Thousands of people saw Charles I. be-
headed

-
In 1618. It was a great show , n

genuine tragedy , nnd free to the public.
Yet In all that crowd there was but ono

man who know why the blood spurted from
the dissevered arteries In the monarch'sn-
ock. . That was Dr. Harvey , the king's-
physician. . Ho had announced the circula-
tion

¬

of the blood , nnd In so doing ho started
a tremendous scandal , Pcoplo called htm a
fool , a meddler , a madman. They said ho-
QUKht to bo sent to the block.

What n lucky thing It was that the Purl-
tan's

-
chopped off the king's head Instead ot-

Harvey's. . A king more or less doesn't mat-
ter

¬

, but a thinker moro or less does.
Thank mercy , It's safer now to tell now

truth that It was 250 years ago. That's
why wo arc not afraid to publish these loi-
ters

¬

, nor to talk freely about what they
moan.

First , "I have a sister a young lady of1
21 years. She has been troubled with con-
stipation

¬

In the worst form ; also with ca-
tarrh

-
of the stomach and bowels and pros ¬

tration of the ncrvoa. She suffered every ¬
thing short of death , nnd would break down
In nervous crying spells. Wo spent much
money doctors In Chicago and Ludlng-
Urn , but none of them were able to help her.
Wo saw sonio statements In the papers , anil
resolved to try the now pro-digested food
remedy. Previous to that time she found,
nothing that would move her bowels without
tha aid of tlfo syringe-

."But
.

what n change ! Paskola , the now.
pro-digested food , Is doing wonderful work
with her. Although up to dale she has.
taken It only about a. week , the trembling
has stopped , she Is regular twlco n day nnd
has no moro crying spoils. Her sleep , which
has been broken and wretched , Is now sound
and refreshing " She oats heartily and feoU
lllse another person. Wo are so thankful ,
nnd I feel It my duty to make known the
facts. Yours , etc. . Sidney C, Gay, Ludlng-
ton , Mich. . March 2G , 1891. "

Another "I began taking Paskola January
1. 1894. I had been sick In bed seven or
eight weeks and could not turn mysolt In
led without help. I had no appetite could
take nothing but a llttlo milk and water ,
and even that Was hard work. But the
doctor said I must have sonio nourishment ,

was growing weaker and weaker , and my
friends nnd the doctor thought I must go
down-

."Tho
.

first dose of Paskola gave a llttlq
appetite and I began to revive. My strength
increased so that In a week from the tlmo-
I took the first dose I weighed clghty-thrcQ
pounds , and the next week 1 weighed elBhty-
olght

-
pounds. In five weeks I gained twenty

rounds. My general weight Is from 140 to-
GO pounds ; so you can see how run down

I was. I feel my strength Increasing every
day. For years I have suffered with Indi-
gestion

¬

anil constipation , und had doctored
and taken this and that without avail. I
can now truly say that with the help of-
ho good Lord Paskola has done a wonder-

ful
¬

work for mo. Yours truly , J. Calvin.-
Barnard. . London , N. II , , February 14 , 1894. "'

Paskola Is not a medicine at all , but an
artificially digested starch food which (be-
cause

-
It Is digested In advance ) leaves the

tired and perhaps abused digestive organ
to rest and get well , while the body grows
itrong and plump on Paskola nnd other
food taken with It and digested by It.

Wonderful and yet simple Idea ! VfhT-
wasn't It put Into force long ago ? From
what death-dealing avalanches ot drugs , snt-j. .
uratcd with cod liver oil , would It not have;
saved the human race !

We don't know. Why were men G.OOO-

years finding out the fact that the blood
circulates In the human body ? Yet there
the truth was , hammering away Inside ot
them , all the while.

But ono thing Is sure. Having discovered'-
it last that disease functional disturbance
: hrough mal-nutrltlon Is cured , not by send-
ing

¬

poisonous drugs to run amuck through
the system , but by means of Paskola , wo' ,
shall continue to announce the truth , and the
irmy of the pale , weak , thin , run down and
emaciated will continue to take the new
'ood remedy , get well and wrlto thankful'l-
oiters. .

Paskola may bo obtatnod of any reputable
Iruggtst. A pamphlet on food digestion will
je mailed frco on application to The Pre-
Digested

-
Food Co. , 30 Roado St. , New York.

This exlra- Constipatio-
n.Dlfnos

.ordinary Ko-
lurciiator

-
Is ,

the most-
wonderful
discovery of of tliothe eyesBgo. It nnd otherhas bean en-
dorsed

¬

by the pa. Is.
leadinRBClen. Strengthens , (

title mcu of-
Kuropo and and tones the
America.-

Hudyart
. cmlrof ytcm.-

Hudvan
.

Is cure-
sNobilitypurely vege-

table
,

, Nervousness ,
Hudyan stops-
Frematureness

Kmlislono.
and develop * a

of the disc-
harge

¬
and rcBtorcs

In 20-

days.
weak organs-
.1'alns

.

In the. Cures ,back lossesLOST by day or
MANHOOD uightstopped-

ulckly. J. Over 2,000 private endorsements-
.Premaluronesa nicana Impotenoy in tha-

atuge.rat . It Is a symptom of seminal ,

reaknesa and barrenness. It can b
topped In 20 days by the use of Hudyan.-
Tne

.
now discovery was made by the spec-

dints of the old famous Hudson Medical * .

islltuie. It Is the strongest vitalizes
lude. It Is very powerful , but harmless ,
old for tl.OO a package or six packages
ir J5.00 (plain sealed boxes ) . Written
uaranteo given for a cure. If you buy
x boxes and are not entirely cured , tit
tore will be sent to you free or all charges ,
end for circulars nnd testimonials. Addrcm

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE '
1032 Market St. , San Frnnclsco , Col.-

NUMMlMt

.

I

Itl'SOUT.

LelancTs-
Dceatn tiotisoNK-

WPOUT , 11. L
OPENS JUNE 23rd.

Tlio Leading 8canlioro Itcaort uf AMKUIOJL-

AIUIKN F. LKLANI ) . I'roprlolur.-
WAHHKN

.
LHLAND. Jr. , Miu >

ALSO IIOTKL , AVKNKU l.U.NOll UAh'CU.


